
for hundred hales it cotton. His son
Richard, an alumnus of Yale College, re.
sides on theestate --his own residence be.
ine at Baton Rouge. Though a slavehol-
der, I think the General is not to be iden-
tith] with the sin rebidding system. Ha-
ving passNl his life amid other scones and
pursuits, he is prepared to sympathize
with the North as well as the South on
all su,hjeeis iveripining to the good ofour
re:ninon-country. lint it was not my in-
tentinp to give ,eny thing like a political
bealt ennt,nnnication, and indeed
.1 should not feel nittliorixed to do it, for
our conversation was altogether on other
st;ldtke, - 1 •

t now not how I can better close titan
brifivirtg a remark that casually fell from

speaking of Buena Vista. One
orkWeittusei.4, he saial, that he thought con-
tributed to the wonderful result of the ac-

,was the rash and reckless conidence
thtmSelves with which the Mexicans

came on to the ground. They had no
iletiheat all of obtaining a victory over four
or Ave thoosend--chiefly volunteers—and
this state of mind, thmviing them off their
para. prnbably led to their defeat. " And,"
he added, aif our nation should fall, as
nether nations have fallen, it will be from a
similar cause."

Very respectfully yours.
THOMAS SAVAGE

Thera is no part of • man's general conduct
which 'forms so exact a commentary upon his chg.

teeter as his treatment of those who ■re depen-
deal:panhim, To the wik. the child, and the
slave, these is no occasion for concealment; the
nikn 'Aso&revealed in. his true colors; and he

rl4) 6110 a husband, a kind father, and a ho.

Mine master, can scarcely be a bad man. The
Alliowing letter was written by (den TA [Lail to

41a agent Mississippi two years ago, and was

64111;111y published in the Natchez 4:andou—-

illedUinestic picture is delightful
"Coleus Otaisrs, (Toxas,) Nov. 13, 1846

I was pleased to learn that the crop of
carn,in all probability, would be sufficient
for the use of the establishment, and with
the aid of peas and inset, you would be a-
ble to fatten and kill about ninety hogs,

Jrgoiid ones and well fattened, I
trust, Will go very far towards feeding,
with the pork you have in hand and the
old sheep you can spare, in addition to the
old cattle you ought to kill, 14 your peo- '
ple the coming year. It was gratifying to

me to ,know you were increasing your
atock of hogs, as well as improving, I
hope, every other description, as very
Much of the profits and comforts of plant-

dependsou the good management of
stock of every kind and description; yet

it4r4be etaririenoo far, or ruttier it may
be-liMgreatly increased, which ought not
to be beyond what can be well taken care
of. 'Hogs should be kept but one winter,
infiOne hundred and twenty to one hun-
dred and thirty is about the number we
oughtto kill annually, but they should be
fat. We should keep one hundred and
twenty sheep, killing the old ones as last
ai they increase above that number and
feeding them to the servants. Cattle e-

nough should be kept and raised to supply
the establishment with milk and butter as
well as oxen, which, in addition to a plen-
tiful garden of vegetables, would enable all
to live abundantly : and if the food was
welt prepared, would greatly add to the
enmffirt of all concerned. I hope you
will not let spinning and weaving escape
your vigilant eye, particularly as far as
making your limey is concerned, as well
as anything else you may find it conve.
nient to manufacture,nut forgetting the ex-
periment of trying the making of comforts
as a substitutefurblankets. I ant decided!
ly in favor of making every thing we want,
as far as it can be dune,on the plantation ;

fur the adage is correct, that whatever is
saved is gained; in addition to which my
motto is to save every thing that is made.

I am much pleased to learn that the
cook-house iv answering so valuable a pur-
pose. I wish the servants abundantly fed,
and their provisions well cooked. • •

DISTRIBUTE AMONG TIIE sERvANTS AT

CIIIISNAS, in such a way as you may
think they deserve it by their good con-
duct, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS;
and, if necessary, draw on our merchants
for the same."

From the Baltimore Patriot.
Extract of a letter from a Democrat of

Louisiana to his friend in Baltimore, di.
tit!

"Ba'roxRona*, (Ls.) Oct. 9,1845.
' "I have this moment returned from a

visit to Gen. Tstrunx The old gentle-
Man is looking remarkably well, is in good
health, and has the appearance of being a-
ble, if necessary, to go through more than
twenty Mexican campaigns. As I ap-
proached his neat whitewashed cottage,
surrounded by China trees, I noticed the
railing of his portico covered with woolen
elitthes, among them two or three military
coins ; his sword hung at one of the win-
dows. In the hack part of the yard was
his excellent lady, giving some domestic
directions. She is a most amiable and
goof-looking lady, indeed, with great sim-
plicity ul manners. In that little cottage
there is peace and happiness. Nut finding
the General at his cottage, I went to the
garrison, and found hint in his office. lie
was very polite, frank, open-hearted, and
gave die *cordial welcome. I spent some
hour and a half with him. greatly to my
pleasure, hearing hint converse arid tell a-

olueinganecdotes, at which he is very good.
Ile assured of one fuel, that. should he not
be elected President, it will not kill him,
for really he looks,and is, as unconcerned
and contented as it is possible for a man
to be. •

•,After spending seine time with the Gen-
wt went to see .01d Whitey,' who

werigrazing under some shady trees near
his cottage, together with -Old Brown,' a-
nother war atUell. I looked on the two
lunves.with ainnething like reverence, but
certainly with pleasure. 1 understand
that the citmertil was offered $ 1,000 for
'OW W!key:: butof course would not take
tic ego theold fellow is worth noth-
lug. still he cannot think of parting with
hint. The uld horse is quite stiff, but fat
and looking very well indeed. The Gen-
eral would not let me clip even a few hairs
from his tonne or tail.

This State (Louisiana) is safe for the
olid General. Judge Winchester was on
wends to the General, and it would have
pleased you very much to have been pres-
ent mid heard the General talk and laugh,
end tell good stories. Not a word of Unl-
isted was uttered the whole time. The
lamsamiti.lnidre i ier 0( General Taylor.

iilkwititn fawner, Ile is a Dieu in a tail-
-You see noshing fromhint, one way

to,the other, in the way of intrigue or po-
'! tote cut. Ile is too good, too
~hmeastton. opt.. He is literally. the peo.
;-,pleeklaaktdaman ofthe people.

efncialnoose from ell the
thtt,h, vvesiffeei et the office of the State
11)M11110`ift, foelof rertre majority 338.

UR Mit 4BAlinit,
GETTYsn II R G.

Friday &Milli!, November 3, N-0..
CITY AGI:NCILN.V.A. P. 111.11 F.q.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets. awl E. W.
Cans, Esq. him /Sodding, N. F.. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Pittladdphoo and W. Tisoarsoe.
Esq. Soulh.eart coiner of Baltimore & South sts_,
Ilnitionore—Are our authorised Agent. for reeerl-
ing Advertisements and Sub-criptions for The
Star and Banner,- and collecting and rereiptikig
for the same.

THE LAST RALLY.
The Friends of Gen. Taylor

WILL meet at the house of A. B.
Kuntz, on MON/MY EVE-

.VING NEXT, at 61 o'clock, to prepare
for the Election on Tuesday. alt is
hoped that every friend of **Oki Zack"
will he present at this last Rally, and give
evidence of n readiness to enter upon the
next day's work in the proper spirit.

The Hour for Action is at hand!
FREEMEN OF ADAMS COUNTY

The hour for action---deeisi se, energetic acti,

has arrived ! Ere this number ofour paper reach-
es some ofour subscribers, the great political bot-
tle will have been fought, and the character armor
National Administration decided for four years to
come, if not longer. ON TUESDAY NEXT.
the issue is to be made up, and the choice of this
Union to be madebetween the PATRIOT HERO,
who has so nobly stood by the leinor and Womb
ofhis country. always discharging his duty, sad
his whole duty. with singular honesty,fidelity esti
integrity-end titoPOLITICALDEMArJOGUE,
who has battened upon the spoils of aloe sad a-

massed an immense fortune by "stedings" hoot
the people's treasure in the form of "LX IRA
CHA FIG p:e." Whigs of the "Young Garner
are you prepared to discharge your dalty—year
whole duty—on that important day I Moms-
tool issues are at stake—the decision which will
then he made may decide the destiny ofMagma
country. For four years, at least, stall we rejoice:
in the triumph of good government.—ae for that
time groan under the continued iniarekrofLore.
focoism--aceording as the Whip de distil&
ty to themselves and their county'. Few years
ago, Pennsylvania wee lost to the Wlsigesmaishe
by a few thousand votes—Sasses IL Polk was ►
!cried President over Henry Clay—sad leek at
the result: A WAR, unnecessary and maiimili-
tu donal, which has created a National Dab of
nearly TWO MILLIONS--iterrijka fie ins

of twenty aromaad asterisms eithinia—minde dam-
sands of widows and exphane—eonnegeal the
morals of the people—brought is its treks as liosed
dishonor, and Added to the Union twits* haw
enough to make sir saw Slat Metes as lap es
Peassyltiesa f Ara you 'edified with die este-
logne of miothief—netto say ciao t And wield
you have it closedtit marl neereport is
charge your duty on Tuesday neat ea heroine
you. Nut only vote foe ZACHARY TAYLOR
and AIILLARD-RlLlARHatiatosalejtaluit
your mightn'ts—every oneofdryer-de there.
There are large numbers Mbeaset, awned hantel
rotors in the ranks agar rallied *ppm ents,who
have long since Moen diegonedwalkthe shim Iles
demagoguismalthea Isadore, and whootopospool
to give their support lotion. TAILOR, if 1411114111111le
and reasoned with in the proper ammo GoTO
wore, then. Tayloroen. . NOT AN HOUR 18
TO BE LOST ! Visit every lokonna sad
doubtful voter in you neiglthothanark, at tries. sad
urge upon bin thePopriety. theascoseity ofgiv-
ing his support to the honest, noble GM Hers, wig

has devoted his whole life, films early boyhood, is

the active service ofhiscountry—who ins shays
been found equal to miry erssengnecy—erhein
atom integrity ofcharacter end kinaneem asp
titan hive challenged for him the mthairsthen.
confidence, and love ofall who hasbon brought
into seeociation with him—nod thus arid in Wimp
log back the National Administration Wireporilly
and soundness wb LehcharacterimatheAdelerror
of the earlier Presidents. Mich can be nessein-

plished in this way—and it may be that pier of
forts may he the meansof airing the Stateand
the Union I Let this thought then animate you
to active, vigilant and energetic action. DO
YOUR DUTY—YOUR WHOLE DUTY—-
and then come what may, you will have the ap-
prob ption of yourown conscience. 14 as weber.
victory crowns our efforts, you can proudly min-
gle your congratulations with those riyour fellow-
citizens. and claim the meal of glory which ever
belongs to the faithful soldier. If, however, contra.
ry to our hopes ■nd our belief. dimmer Mould
still ensue, and the portentous clouds now loom-
ing up through the dim mists of the futune,shoeld
bunt in desolating fury over our country—you,

at least, can stand up amid the surrounding ruin,
and address the spectre of departed glory with
more sincerity than did the guilty Macbeth the
murdered Banquo'a ghost—

Thoucanal not say I did it—
Never shake thy gory locks at mer

" send out the Wagons'!"
After the battle of Buena Yids, Old Zs& or-

dered out the wagons to bring in the wounded of
both armies. We mud imitate this example on
the 7th ,of November. There are saxes of voters

in every district, remote from the pull► Many .1
them have no meansofeonveyance. These should
be attended to. Srsd oat Mt wagonsfor Ann--
Get in every vote and the old Keystone Hine
will roll up a majority of THOUSANDS for
Taylor and Fillmore.

•Old ZaclOs Coming!"
Capt. Bragg says, at the moat critical period et

the battle ofBuena Vista, a soldier, in • dear load
voice, raised the shout " Old Zark is essasing!"
and that shout, caught op sad re-echoed through
the army, was equal to • 're-inforcement of tea
thousand men! As we areapproaching the great
political contest of November, let the Whig my
be--0 Old Zack iscoining." Hie Dame aloes is
• tower of strength, and shouted through our
ranks, must fill every heart with the spirit of vic-
tory I

Oise Vote I
Can it be necessary to remind any Whig ofthe

importance ofa single rote t Every ens recol-
lects numerous instances ofgood men bring de-
Grated fur want ofa vote or two, when he could
cotM perhaps half a down Whig neighbors *he
did not rots. Poll every vote. If we do get a
hap majority, it will hurt nobody, milers it may
he ewe orpooeals.

GEN. CASS' EXTRA PAY!
$117,000

It appears from • statement priduced in the
HOW! ofRepresentatives 4 the United .States on

the sth 4 Aupset last, by Hon. A. Stewart, of
Pennsylvania, that LE%% IS C.k&m, the result
Democratic candidate for President, had charged.
and after considerable difficulty, was paid EX.
TRA ALLOWANCES. over and above his tip
afar aststy of$2,000 a year, as Governor and es.

officio Seperintendent of Indian Affair. for the
Territory et Michigan, the startling einenst of
more than ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS!

The public met& dhow, end dee lacdroca
dare net and cement &my it. ,dtat,Ges, C. es-
(rived the folleeeiteg =nu PAY. ow and
shore the &Airy to wild be rem by kw ezvOikdo
viz :
Extra dunesea aoet. sumo 46
IL:largos as his pu9l etcowd, 94

1..
Tarot 111,10109 404

Salar7 for IS yeses, at AIM per
.wawa, V.OOO 00

Roosisid is ISream MAIMS 4*
lßsoisisdl In mawfiat racy - 2,000 00

Osr herallnid and Alltterre turned ond sior
mawiiwsd fitriptar oats tor ohlbasso yews'
atrial sonoirs, wet art lisimind and llllNuteen
thsissool of wind was its pay, or, la wow
nowasso pudewor„ stealkags. Ishii& he was faring
getiimptimmil7 sway fi 10.! Wdl Oho people who
poy thewaglog si thist.

Kirso.-4a 1643,4111irdr abase reports show:.
hog tiro also% as act at"LLoswoos was lowsaa,
proholisior dos Nawsasow of Gatos ply so all offt•
eraalbs Gowsuswoma howdlhe.

'ME OTHER 'SIDE.
NOW Leek at Hosest ON mat*

Aermod 8,1848.
Iozoi*. t, up= ezeitetiee efHeise Dee.

owe Ha S. esesiam Cues. Red
He. IS,WM Emepermu Ohms an the " tetra et.
lewaares "

ire the Warm of tie Army
sad Herrenternof tanneries farm the ergeabsties
et die Deremmeet ofawes the sett, ofFebruary,
1848.THE NAME OP ZACHARY TAYLOR
IS NOT TO as FOUND IN ZITHER OP
RAID REPORT& J. W, MOORHEAD. --

.11osit. Cl Jr . Br.rr4ll afglip 1111110. Li. &

WAnumnon. Our. 2, 1848.
, Dean Sea: I dilly received your letter

of the 30th AWN. and. baying examined
the snide in the "Union" of September
38, referred in, have no hesitation in my-
mg thatALL THE PAY AND ALLOW-
ANCES SPECIFIED AS HAVING
BEEN RECEIVED BY MAJOROEN-
ERALTAYLORWERE IN-CONFOR-
MITY TO LAW AND THE REG U-
IATIONS OF THE WAR DEPART-
MENT mode puma thereto, and are
pi ty 1111011 as any other OffiCef siei-
larly sheeted would have beenentitled to
111M11111116

TlPTl.Keipeetfoliir, yetir obedi-
ent serene. U. JONES, Alai. gip:
• . Hoe,. B. lemon, Baltimore, Md.

A CLINCHER.
The Midis'paw theism boo* d Mr.

fliemuCe doers of earn pay " spina Gen.
Coo, rad in tone charged Gem Taylor with hav-
ing remised a large atheest d " extras ^—Mr.
Ihnrwawe bet week aththreied a proposition to
dee elopes ofthe Dian, which, we are inclined
re disk, wil cloth th. thetter. TM Union

ethergell G. Twethe with receiving 174,864
she pay, ems awl skews his megker conipenea.

Te di Mr. thavenet enewere

New. t agree to bind myself, with am-
ple security. to pay to Thomas Ritchie
and "the Jackson Democratic Association

ince" Awcry dollar ofthit_eharze
of $74.861 of allowances to Gen. Taylor,
in oddities to his regular pay. that they
can prove to be true "by the record " re-
ferred to.

The said Thomas Ritchie and Demo-
cratic. Committee agreeing. on their part,
topay Andrew Stewart. not theamount of
extra pay be may establish against Gen.
Case. but only so much as he shall prove.
by the Presiikat's message and the docu-
ment, therewith printed. that Geo. Cass
merited as "extra pay." over and above
theMAIM& as heretofore charged by
thesaid Stewart.

That there may be no equivocation or
delay it it proposed that both parties be
confined to the evidence furnished by
President Polles message of the I 1 tb of
August last. and the documents therewith
pprriuded, and that the said message and
doesrseats be referred to Roger Jones, Ad-
jutant General of the United States, whose
reports shall be final and conclusive.

And if these geodesics are not satisfied
to refer the matter so Gen. Jones alone,
they may associate with Mtn Gen. Marcy,
Secretary ofWar, from whose department
mostof die documents have emanated.

A. STEWART.
larTbs- above prsgasitisa was tads as the

lidos( October: sad sibmagh two wogs lase al-
ready traargiesd. da UNION HAS /40T DA-
RED TO ACCEPT IT! Wa lawra every
basest ware sofas hi awls earnalasismasto tbs
asasse---dase esa la braises. •

TheDuty •r Vellum.
The Wowing remarks on the duty o

voting are from the pea ofPresident Way

Lase. of a northern College. We coin
mend them to the study of ourreaders :

"I think thatevery Christian citizen is
under obligation w vote in every case
where a public officer is to be chosen.—
The happines and virtue of the communi-
ty, no less than the security of property,
depends greatly on the character of the
magistracy. if I ant injured in person or
property by a wicked public officer, I have
a right to complain of myfellow-citizens
who gave hint authority over me, or who,
when it was in their power. did not pre-
vent his _election. A Christian in this
country, above all others, hasa duty to per-
form in this matter, and he disobeys the
commandment in the text if he dues not
perform it.

The Battle Ground.
Pennsylvania. it is maid, is the' bade ground."

Well, let the Taylor men go to work in earnest,
and Janke ita Ilona Vida affair to the Locofocos.
Old Zach has always been soorewful—let him
not now lose the crowning glory of haring whip-
pod the Lwentiooos in the Keystone State ! "As
gamPennsylwanis we gad the Union !

Dirm,l flied the Rain.
That is if it stead\min on nest Tuesday. No

wetter bow hard it pours, pour lathe Whig rotas I
if the day is hit, the story is told. But let no
Whig fail of doing his whole duty because the
day is assay_ We dual need harder work to
get oil all our votes, and wait do it AU togeth-
as now

••Cesopiler" has not pt.hewed which
pity hr carried Ohio. .slytes nest election it
wig tallits readers that tho Whig candidate for
Garense is aimed, and that the Whip have a
majority eis joint Isnot in the Legislating!

VOTERS) LOOK OUT
The U. S. Penitentjary at work for

Cass and Boiler !
"THE PENITENTIARY STILL AT 'roux.—

The recent defeat of the Cass party in
Pennsylvania, Ohio. and Florida. has had
the effect of stimulating some of the ollire-
holders here to renewed exertions. whys,
if possible. their sinking cause. We have
been itiforaititl: that the bilsbaisis at the
Criss Doonuntrr Room inthe UNITED
STATES PENITENTIARY in this city.,
bas beets with IPitieso4titi 7witor
within the last week. It is no use—Pen-
itentiary Doctnnents can't frotn
defeat."—Washington Bantry. „

6PbAti immense 'number Of these
PENITENTIARY 'DOCUMENTS,
referred to by the "Battery," have been
poured into this county, during the
past week, under the direction of Mr.
Sengstack, Warden of the U. S. Pen-
itentiary. Within the few last days
especially the borough and surround-
ing townships HAVEBEEN FLOOD-
ED WITH THEM, and we presume
that every township in the County and
State has been similarly favored...—.
Yesterday a number of the precious e-
lectioneering missiles were handed to
us, fur examination. They are filled
with the most outrageous misrepresen-
tations, falsehoods and libels A-
GAINST Oen. TAYLOR, and are
well worthy of the source whence they
emanate. But as the "Battery•" re-
marks. it is all of no use. The hon-
est yeomenry of this county have no
idea of having their Politics and Ru-
lers MANUFACTURED for them by
PENITENTIARY CO NVIer
The Cass stock 'must have fallen ex-
ceedingly low in the political market,
when the PENITENTIARY is called
on for relief !

Taylor and Fillmore Electoral
Ticket.

LOOK OUT FOR COVNTERFEITS.

The following is a correct co of the genuine
Taylor Blectoral Ticket for Pennsylvania. Let
*wry soles compare the name on 'his Ticket
with the names below before he deposits it in the
ballot-bus

John P. Sanderson,
Thomas M. T. Miliennan,
Joseph G.-Clarkson;
John P. Wetherili,
James M. Davis,
Thomas W. Duffield,
Daniel 0. Hitner,
Joshua Dungan.
John D. Steele,
John Landes,
Joseph Schmucker,
4 harles Snyder,
William G. Hurley,
Francis Tyler,
Henry Johnson,
William Colder,

('harles W. Fisher,
Andrew G. Curtin,
Thomas R. Davidson,
Joseph Markle,
Daniel Agnew,
Andrew W. Loomis,
Richard Irwin,
Thomas H. Sill,
Samuel A. Purviance.

(LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS I
He not deceived by the headings of ticket--
Cass and Butler Tickets, with Taylor headings,
will no doubt be put afloat. Let every voter be
upon his guard.

Toourfriends to whom the tickets are sent,

we would say, don'tfoil to be at the Ma onwart

Tuesday morning before they are sprard—eupply
the voters u they come—don't permit s friend of
norms and Fr to be deceissed, and keep
your tickets in a safe place, not in an amide peck.
et, eskers earn met be easily mired with them kg
lighhylvered Lembo*

Free Boilers, hear Columbus De.
The Leedom and Free Sail pupil" have been

at considerable pains to prejudice tiss winds of

Free Soil men spinet Oen. Taylor,by eireahuing
the story that Hon. CYLIONIVO Dar.aae. OM of
the mod distinguished Anti-Slavery Whigs in 0.
kW, would not support Oen. Tayku. Ws invite
the serious attention of every doubting Free Sail
Whig to the annexed seasilie and patriotic Ismer
faun thepen of Mr. Delano itionelf s

MOUNT Venoms, Ohio,Oct. 9,'48.
My att*iety to prevent the, extension of

slavery directed all my sympathies to the .
Free soil movement. I have. and.dostill
desire to encourage, rather than repress,
that public sentiment which dein** the
Wilmot Proviiki, so calleku a feature ip
all our future territorial govern:nits.

With these views and opinions I felt co-
erced by the Buffalo nomination, to with-
hold my vote, and I decided so to act ;

but I am free to confess I was never satis-
fied with this determination. Neverthe-
less, 1 was unwilling to vote fur Taylor,
and I could hardly be expected to vote for
Van Boren, who had been in favor of pros-
ecuting the war against Mexico, with a
view to obtain "indemnity far the past,
and security for thefuture.

Under these cireumstances I read Gen.
Taylor's last Allison letter, in which he
endorses the known conservative opinions
of Mr. Fillmore, (whom we know to be
opposed to the extension of slavery,) and
declares himself a decided Whig, and at-
tached to the principles ofour party. The
sentiments of this letter, when connected
with what he had before written, justify
the opinion, I think, that he will not veto
the Wilmot Proviso if applied to territorial
governments, nor exercise the patronage of
his office, if elected, to defeat its passage.

I cannot but feel, therefore, at the pre-
sent moment, that the question of extend-
ing slavery, &c., will be much safer in the
hands of Taylor, surrounded as he must
be by good conservative Whigcounsellorsi
than in the hands of Gen. Gass ; and Ican-
not shut my eyes to the moral certainty
that one or the other of these men must be,
will be elected. It is self-delusion to deny

this position; and I do not feel willing to
incur the hazard and responsibility of giv•
ing a whole or the halfof a vote for Gen.
Cass.

His election will be claimed as a public
verdict in favor of Mr. Polk's Administnt•
Lion—.as an approval by-the people of this
bloody, expensive, and mischievous Mexi-
can war—as a rejection by the country of
the so called Wilmot Proviso, and as a
popular sanction of the tyranical exercise
of Presidential vetoes, and the corrupting
influence of Presidential patronage to de.
feat and control the action of Congress.

As • .fr4ntli,therefore, offreedom, and
as the oppodeut of ilavety extension, I feel
bound so to act as best to promote the sin-
ew of my principles.

Gen. Taylor is not all that I could wish.
I. however, regard him , as an honest mu,
and as a much safer, man to administer the
laws than Gen. Cass; and as one or the
other must 'be elected,I shall support Gen.
Taylor to the end of the campaign, and
thus discharge, as far as time is left me,

that which appears to meto be my duty to
myself and to others.

Very truly, your friend,
C. DELANO.

W. Ditaissos, jr., faq., Coluinbui. 0.

0Resolved, That we believe Daniel webetertold
• political truth, when be said that OEN. TAY.
LOS WAS UNFIT Or the exalted station of
President of the United States,and that his nom.
bastion was • bad one."

We And the above recitals resolution In the
last Oesswiler, among • series of equally precious
ones, adopted at the York Springs Lowrie:a meet-
ing, over which Jews Penmen presided, andat
which Inter B. Menses officiated a. Secretary.
Now, there are two ways (dueling a falsehood.—
One, by boldly 6AI/wing an untruth, and arum-
ins the responsibility thereof—that is the " manly
lie,"or the " lie direct." The other, by putting
the falsehood in the mouth of another, and mean-
ly skulking from the responsibility—that is the
"mean lie," or the "lie indirect." Our York
Spring■ Locorocos have adopted the latter. ft is
net true that Daniel Webster seer said that Gets.
Taylor mese/1r Air the Presidency rib •far how
it, that Mr. Webster is actively, lesion*_sad
warmly working for hiselection, and almost every
mail bringsnotices of his presence and speaking
at Tiller Mass Meetings hi NewEngland—and
these York Spring Locofocos knee it.

But Messrs. Patterson and Wiseman, and their
Locofoco associates, are not alone in their opinion
of Gen. TA TIOII PS QUALIFICATION*. Jesus K.
Pea and Lewis Coss, too, thought he was us•
Pre" to command our army, when they attempt•
ed to supereede him by appointing Tom Berson
Lieutenant General over him. Setae Anse
and his Mexican army, thought him "111111rIrT"
command, when, at Buena-Vista, they summoned
the old Hero to surrender, under the penalty of
having his little army cut to pieces and extermin-
ated. President Polk, Gen. Cass, Santa Anna,
the "Compiler,' end the York Springs Locofueos,
seem ail to have the same opinion of Gen. Tay-

to a's qualifications! We believe the history of
the War of Independence tells us that the Tories
ofthe Revolution agreed with the enemies of the
country in their estimate of Gen. Wesel 'a
diner to command theforces raised by the Whip
of that day, in their war against Kingly Vetoes
and in favor of Popular Rights! The Patriot
Hero of the Revolution, notwithstanding, fully re•
deemed his reputation from the sneers and scoffs
of his Tory opponents; and the day is coming
when even Locofocoiam will hang its head and
blush over the aspersions beeped by its adherents
upon the name and fame of the Patriot Hero of
the present day.

Resolved, That Democracy, toourFaditical in-
stitution‘ia_likelime to_ our landenriching and
returning the best interest to our exertions for se-
curing its ascendancy."

8o say the Locofocos of York Springs district.
With the view of keying the whole truth, we offer
the following additional Resolution, ■nd suggest
its consideratimi at their next meeting:

"%salved, That Lorofoonism, 1u our political
institutions, is like the Upu to the soil cursed by
its presence--withering and blighting every thing
brought within its influence."

The Dying Groans,
The Locofoco State Central Committee has pub-

lished anAddress, in whichan effort is made to sus-

tain the failing courage of the faithful, by a scrim
of exceedingly amusing speculstions in regard to

the recent election, and that which is to be polled
on next Tuesday. " Bribery," " Corruption,"
" Fraud," " Amalgamation," " Nativeistri," " At
admiral," etc, and similar phrases, figure quite
extensively in every part ofit. The poor fellow*
die hard. They have been so tong accustomed to

lord it over the Democracy of this State, that they
can hardly wake up to the ttuth that the people
are beginning to think and act Pie themselves, or
realise the fact that the sceptre bee fallen from
their hands. They even talk of Leerptreth's be-
ing the Governer, notwithstanding the election !

Witham the following
"It is oar deliberate conviction, that Mounts

Lorentzen has berstrhorew by the lawful suffra-
gesof the pimple ofPFinssyleanie as their Iwo Vos-
yew, end if such resole skill appear on the legal
investigaden to be instituted, NEITHER THE
CIVIL OR MILITARY POWER OF THE
STATE CAN PREVENT HIM FROM EX-
pPCISING •FOR THE NEXT THREE
YEARS THZ EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS!"

We hppe none of our dear readers will have
theirpenes discomposed by this little bit of hewn-
law gasconade—-

" rail dsound end fury*
eigoifying nothing."

It is only Wended to Inspire the tralw.bands
with a kind of artificial courage, some what after
the manner of the lads who, passing through a
gloomy weeds, whiatl "tokeep the splits up."
After the 7th of November, we will beer no more
or it.
fir 11y-the-lby, it were well enough if the read.

er were to remember 'that E. W. norm, the
writer a this precious Lambe) splits, in which
it Is enjoined upon thefaithful to rote for 0s and
Butler, is the same Hotter, who in 1844 edited
the Harrisburg Union, sod annoenoed, upon the
authority of a near neighbor of Mr. Polk,"' that
Mr. Polk was • friend of the Tariffof 1841,and
would not permit it to be disturbed I Hee articleon
the first page—"Remember the TarifFrond of
1844."

" The system of opposing to religious notions,
when on political subjects, lo an unmanly Wei-
ness."--Compikr

We are pleased to notice that the result of the
recent election in this county has improved the
political morality ofour neighbor. .

Or7•As this is the last number of the
Star that will reach its readers before the
elirction, its columns are almost wholly
surrendered to political matter. Next
week we will begin to make amends for
the neglect of our miscellaneous readers.

lacrThe Whigs of Philadelphia have
presented a magnificent Prize Banner to
the Miners and Colliers of Schuylkill coun-
ty, as a testimony of their support at the
ballot box of the principles upon which
rest the independence of the Nation, and
the interests of Pennsylvania.

The True Cause.
The "Sunbury American," a Locofoco paper,

printed In Northumberland county, has the fol-
lowing candid confession in regard to the PRIMO of
therecent political revolution in this 15 tate. We
command It the attention of our neighbor of the
«Tompiler :"

minim RESULT AND ITS Causes.--The
result of the elections throughout the State
will, no doubt,imortify as well u surprise
many. To us, we confess, the result mat
notwhollyunexpected. We havethought,
and we have said, for years past, that the
inevitable tendency of the P44439.eurtuedbgttorse in power, must necessarily bring
about sucha result. The people ofPenn-
sylvania are emphatically an industrious
and working people, and It is therefore °a-
thral to suppose that they would be jeal-
ous of their rights in protecting thatindus-
try. The sudden and shameless desertion
of those who profeased to be governed by
the principles of the tariff of 1842, is now
every day made mare and more apparent.
and other bad policy oftheir course made
manifest."

Can lltootale to Protection.
The CltiYeaa ofPonnary Innis shouldremember

that Lswis CAW TOW for the Fro, Trade Tariff
of 1848, the disastrous effects of which era now
becoming evidentin the closing ofour Iron Works,
the cessation ofmining operations, the fall ofwa-

pa, and the loss of labor to thousands of tlis in-
dustrious poor. The Tariff passed the Senate
July 28, 1848.by Wsfollowing vete

YEAS.—Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton,
Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bright, Calhoun, Chat-
men, VirCASS,,ffi Colquiu, Dickinson, Dix,
Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston, Jarnagin Lewis,
McDufile, Pennybacker, Rusk Semple, Sevier,
Speight, Turney, Westoott.-28.

NAYS.--Archer, Barrow, Deaden, Cameron,
Cilley, John M. Clayton, Thos. Clayton, Corwin,
Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Hun-
tington, Johnson. of La., Johnson, of Md., Man-
gum, Miller, Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Phelps,
Simmons, Sturgeon, Upham, Webster, Wood-
bridge.-47. .

Locolbco Abuse of Gen. Taylor.
-The Indianapolis Sentinel calls Oen: Taylor

"a vile shihderer." The Jeffersonville Republic
say. be is a " profane swearer and atoper." The
Carlisle Volunteer say. he ceased his Slaves to

be whipped in order to enjoy their torments. The
Pennsylvanian calls him a "Jackdaw in Pea-
cock'. feathers," and allege. that in his military
career in Mexico he acted by the advice ofkis grand-
mether. The Democratic Review rays that his
soldiers tore out the leaves of their bibles and
used them for wadding; and that Old Zech or-
dered them to fire and "sprees/ the pipet in Mar-
ko." It also brands Oen. Taylor ae "almost a
coward, and utterly immerprtost at Buena Vista"
And we may add, that the York Spring. &woko
coo declare that he hi " Refit for the sashed itatimi
of President of the U. States."

To all these wadded calumnies, Prentiar
pithily replies—Jr It iv mid that s whole drove of
very kite and very dirty bogy were ones seen
rubbing their hams against the Banton Hill Mon-
want, but.we do sot learn then Me meniseeeent
wee overekrowi."

Importation or tWee%
We are informed from reliable sooner', (says

the Philadelphia North American,) that an eaten-

siva conspiracy hutbeen contrived, by which an
immense body of fraudulent vole• ■re to be im-
ported into Pennsylvania and New Jersey at the
Presidential election, tram the bonier counties of
New York. The Loco&cos have abandoned all
hope of carrying the Empire State, and their en.
ergies will now be concentrated to repair that lbse
by appliances of fraud here and ebewhenr. It is
understood that plans Aar carrying out this scheme
were anbinitted at a formal council in New York
city. and that aesessuiente ofmoney, proportioned
to the object and to the urgency of the care, have
been directed to bs levied on all the Column
Houses and Post Offices within reach. We warn

our friends throughout the State to be vigilant,
for there is danger at band--dangerthat the ballot
box will be prostituted to the worst eckenses of
party, and that the true and honest sentimest of
the people will be overwhelmed by the introduc-
tion of lawless hordes who are prepared far ■ny
service, however desperate and unworthy. Let
our friends in every district keep • sharp watch
upon all stranger• who may come among them be.
twine this and the day ofelection.

The Fraud In Philadelphia.
Thefreak practiced by the Locufoco leaders

in Philadelphia county, at the recent election, are
beTgtmiinetrilintirvid. On Thursday Fran-
cis WlCenna was held to bail in the sum of it 1,-
000, toanswer the charge of forging and issuing
false naturalisation papers.

James Anderson and William M'Elheanem al-
In held in $1 000 each fora further hearing, on
the charge of having, at the recent election, at-

tempted to vote upon Wee certificates ofnaturali•
ration.

Francis and Michael Qelgely were each held
in the sum of $BOO for ■ further hearing, on a

similar charge.
Taylor men, take a lesson from the above, and

sem that the purity of the ballot-box is preserved.
Be at the polls awl, on ant Tuesday, and chal-
lenge every illegal vote that may be presented.

KM more of It.
On PrWay, nine of the Mficers of the late elms.

Win held in Peon District, including the Assessor,
wens held to bail on the charge ofhaving returned
mote east than were polled at said Menial, and
with other vickstions of the electionlaws on that
secasioa

PENNSYLVANIA OULTIVATOR.—We
have received the second numberof this valuable
journid, which!. published monthly at Harrisburg.
Pa., y Form it tie , at one duller per annum.
It A a work well got up, containing much useful
end Interesting matter, not only to the farmers,
but to the mechanics, miners, manu&ctuters, and
business men generally.

Melancholy Accident.
On the 28d nit., Mr.Senn Heat,a prendeing

yam, man, in hie 17th year,son of Mr. Nickolas
Hold, near Uttleekrern; met his death in • sodden
and lamentable manner. He and his hither were
quarrying Hannon* at Mr. AmmoLefever'e Quar-
ry. The ground above them began to give way.
The father made hie way out in lime, but the son
remained too long—the groundcared in upon him.
He was taken out and carried to Mr. Lekver's
where be expired soon afterwsrds.--Sentisel.

GER. TAYLOR'S QUALIFICATIONS.-..-SOM
few ofthe Locofocos, although compelled
to speak favorably of Gen. TAYLOR'. hon-
esty, talk as if they thought he does not
know enough of civil affairs to make a
President. Such non-sense as this is beet
put down by the remarks of a brave sol-
dier who served under him.

"What," said he, °Old Zach not know
enough to make a President ? Why, the
old man has enough of good, hard, round
sense in him, to make a halfa dozen as
goodPresidents as Jimmy Polk,and then,
out of the scraps and fragments, you might
make a better one than ever Lewis Cass
could be.

The old soldier is right. and the people
know it.

All Right In tho Wait.
ThePittsburg Gazette sends greeting to

his brethren in the eastern pan or the
State. informing them that ALL IS RIGHT IN
THII WEST, and says :

“We are all at work, holding meeting.
almost nightly, which are attended by vast
crowds—visiting and organising the elec-
tion districts, and preparing fora glorious
victory for Old Zack in November. We
Mee never seenthe whip in better apnisa,
more willing to work, and snore determin-ed to win. The confidence inspired by anexpectation of a brilliant succeee.hae yank-
ed up every heart, nerved up *eve*, arta,
and inspired every lip with eloquence,
Brethren ofthe middle and eastern porta of
the State, are you ready 9 •One fire mere,'and the •Old Keystone' will take her proud
position in the arch.of the Whig States,
and a prouder one among the States ofourn. le Oonfatlereez.”

[ cemstryrievriik

vs. COERCION• -

There is an old adage, "that it is s poor rule that
wool work both ways."' 'We are led to make this
remark by reading in the last -Republican Con•
pilar,"11111 article headed "Coercing Vows," which
winds op with a quotation horn the election lewo
of Ibis Eltate.

Now it is not generally known throughout the
county, that one of the leaders ofthe "great As.
moerscy,': in a certain strong Whig election die-
triet—an Ex—, endeavored to inure• votefor
Lonptreth and Case by promising the son alibis
individual the ofilceof Deputy Marshal, when the
next census is to be taken, provided he would vote
the Locofoco ticket this fall.

We are much obliged to the nether of that ar-
ticle for quoting the seethe of the election law
which refers to bribery end coercion. W.shill,
however, tats the liberty of italicising • portion
of the section for the benefitof those intimated
and the democratic piny in general :

"Elect. 123.—1 f any person shall give or bestow
any such gift or reward in order to procure any
person to be elected, or shall promise or attempt,
either direedor indirectly, to confer' any such
gift orreward for such purpose,or shall saleinoS
or endeavor to inifurare oary ewer by offer se PRO.
MISE OF ANY APPOINTMENT, naphiperat
or pecuniary benefli,or by threat of ofany em-
ployment or pecuniary benefit.he shall, on movie-
don, be fined In a sum not ondevone hundred dot.
dare, nor exceeding one thousand dollars , and suf-
fer Imprisonment Out lees then one, our more than
twelve months."

It may seem singular that a person so well e"-

passiarre, with the late, would make any such at-
tempt to secure voiles. But what can he expected
amen who have tilled high stations, and who will
due mate the Holy Sabbath by visiting far election_
tiring prrposts Verily, the ease is becoming
desperate when such means have to be mooned to,
to bony up the low, Mack, sinking craA of Loco-
/WOWS.

The Loeciforo party had better consider the leant
that is in its own eye, before it atbewee I. pluck
out the mote in the eye of the Whig piwty.

JUXIVS.

eviniv vvworm
TIE GREAT ofeT.vountsci OP

THE DEMOCRACY
AT YORK SPRIRGR.

Ma. E (TO. The ',streams of the him 'Truth-
teller," alias .Compiler, contain whatpegortr ie
be a fell recount of the great orbpurremi of he
demurrer; of the York Springs district. The cas-
ual reader would no dos= suppose from the .tas-
tier in which this aneetiefg has been heralded
the public, that the little town of Petersbers muse
hore overflowed with pert annorrary : but .1,11 it
not in (lath, publish it out in the streets of Asks-
lon," that this meeting coral ted of about TF ti
LOCOFOCOS--all told. Out of this great out-
pouring of Locofocoiten were selected the ova
responsible Committee, who seemingly claim the
honor of drafting the elaborate resolutions parsed
by the meeting. But there are some knowing
ones in these "diggins," who ace and recognize in
those resolutions the language and peculiar rheum-
le of the inflated ex-Sheritf of Baltimore lei y,
within the last six months, exhibited a letter in
this village, from the most illustrious Genets' Case,
highly complinieuting him for his arduous duties
and warm support in the Baltimore Convention,
and promising to remember hint, if he should be-
successful in his efforts 18reach the Presidency..
It is also rumored that one of this erudite and in-
telligent committee, having eased hie overcharg-
ed soul of the great and mightyresponsibility test-
ing upon him, thinking no doubt that belted -eglce-
ry enough fur one day," mode his obeisance sa
the god, Bacchus ; and, having no soft plank
whereon to repose his weary head, he, in the spir-
it ofpurr &not-nary, sought the moat comfortable-
gutter that the village affortitsi—whera be could
gaze upon the state, and muse in silent reverie up-
on the vast glory that would rest upon the achieve-
ments of the night. Afew words about the Corn-
mi:tee of Sixty. Anteing the whole number of
names reconled, hut right were present—the test
not having been consulted : many of them bay-

ing left the fail party, end now rank emetic= the-
war= supporters of 'layler and Fillmore.

This great riftreeserms ofLot-atomism of the
25th of October having stirred up the indomitable-
energy of theLocofuco leadervolthe York Springs-
district, they resolved to bold smother grand telly
onthe Saturday evening succeeding, at the public
house of Mr. Elias Gardner. The evening came,
clothed in all the splendor of anautumnal sanset...
The wind seemed lolled, fortelling an approach-
ing storm. The great asehritekr ofDemocracy wee_

about to deluge the ill feted town. At six o'clock.
a looteron might have seen lose ex•Mlicers wend-
ing their way to the place of ineetlag. Eleven ts'--
o'clock—but still no alp of the approaching.
storm, A more was midis to adjourn to
street,hevina word whit the landlady to tell eau
/sly else dust might hippest is came in, that they
should meet them elsewhere. Eight o'clock—-
and this smtaileutpeuring of the onterrified draw
wavy was organised in front of Mr Elias Om&
tier's unfinished Mick house—each cite sulked,
all leaning agninst a scaffold pole—cos mete
having sought the more substantial support of tim
signpost. The night was too dart to count them.
but as each man took possession of a scald
and there were but five scaffold poles, and ems
tign-post. In front of the building, the large saw
her of SIX Castile/constituted this second grand
demonstration of the unterrified demoanry ofuse
York Springs district. Verily, verily. this is a
great world we live in ! Try it again, Judge, so
"titled apples" sad ' young pigeons" won't Naas
you.

WAIT A LITTLE LoNoza.--Tbe Armee"
Journal, adverting to the Address of th•
Locoloco State Central Committee, ist
which they propose to invi stigate the "on.
paralleled frauds," which they aVege have
taken place in Schuylkill county, says :
..We advise them to wait until after the 7th
of November, and they will have a much
greater fraud to investigate," The Mi•
ners of that county intend to doubk their
majority.

PapiTtot's Meane paper
talks about "building tip the democratic
arch in November. ' lint pray how ems
the Locofocoa expect to build up an arch
wheu they base lust tlitir “Itieystool 1"

Ga. Taylor on War.
Gen. TATIIIIOattended, by special Invitation,

• beiturom at East Feliciano, Louisiana, gives by
citizens of all patties, ice favor of returned "ohm-
leers. The old her. being complimented is a

toast, was drown out mad responded hi a beautiful
epeocit, Alma which we make the annexed el=
trade, and eammend them to the manorial of the
node,. Astir. N. Alumina remarks, him views sP•
pon dui war, laminating its evils, its melsuebolly
mice'rides and "awful results;" are only reorrillr-
giotiams of the noble peace sentiments, worthy of
a true hum and patriot, which be has heretofore
deflated._and that, too, et East
the blingers and laurels, the plaudits ofmen and
the mike of moans, which were designed to Jo
honor to Ida giant military crevices. There is

mmothias worthy of winphimpori, in the fear which
Gen. Taylor a:proem, "hat our military spirit
should carry u too far," impelling us to

the unjust invasion Wan neghbor's territory, huh.
titer ..than that it should fall short of the defence
of our own territory and honor." It was nut out

ofcharamar with the breve and humane soldier,
who spin warm that's who are full of his great

deeds and eptendid trophies, that his .proudest mo.
mongered victory have then darkened and rendered
arravwful.by the reflection of the painful occur-
rent:es which it produces; of the wives made wi-
dows, dlparents made childleer, of friend. bereft
ofthose bound to them by the dearest ties." The
soon that helm thus, and takes the occasions of his
own public honors to speak thus, is something
more—aye, a great deal niote—thou a mere vic-
torious *either.

Alter complimenting rho bravery and heroism
dourcitizen soldiery, Gen. Taylor added :

But I cannot avoid the opportunity,
whilst referring to the achievements ofour
arms, of expressing my deep conviction of
the evils of war, of which, here as else-
where, my mind receives daily andmourn-
lul proof. Throughout my service, I as-
sure you, the proudest moments of Victory
have been darkened awl rendered sorrow-
ful by the reflection of the painful occur-
rences which it produces ; of the wives
made widows, of parents made childless,

sal friends bereft of those bound to them by
thedearest ties. For the awful results of
warare not coufined to the bloody scenes
of the battle-field ; hut disease, slow eon-
seining disease, mitre than any of the in-
struments of war. waiters death among
there engaged in the trying fatigues and
exposures of military duty. Of those who
have died in active service in Mexico, the
proportion of those cut down by disease
to those who fell on the battle-ground, in
about iive to one. For these reasons, as
a eonalant witness of all the stern and ,
painful realities of war, I assure you that
there is nu nue rejoices mute itt the eon-
elusion oldie war with Mexico, now hap-
pily terminated, than I do.

I t was not from 'any apprehension or;
ltitedatigem or any dread of the titig-ttes
and auterings to witch I might be expos-
ell, that l so warmly desired the conclusion
of this war ; but it was because I looked
til war as a great evil, as a last resort, I,whichwhen it can be honorably condo-
dim:, it is the first duty of a [mutton, especi-
ally a Republic, to tom tante. There has
been inure reason to fear that our in di tary
spirit would carry us too for, and impel us
to the, itt vain 1011 Of our neighbors territory,
than that it would fall short of the defence
of our own territory and honor.

I have ever elittrish-ti the sentiment of
the Fatherof his Country, who cautioned
tin against leaving our own soil and terri-
tory for a foreign eatitry— who inculcated
as a cardinal ,priuciple of oar repu:dieal l
Itildttutions tbat we should eschew all for-
ono alliances anti colineetinitA. and coo-
-foie dorsel us Is, the 140prot dlllelli of our
oat] proper :toil, and the advancement of
peace Maly iI 1 LI-S4li witfiu our own pro.
pc: lboUndraest.
rarix fir . Soria. rps F1'14111141

HE IT REMEMBERED,
'not 'Ater Is Clots, according to the

i !wino Union. it idedged lu 1.8 77)
TILE 1111, :1107' PI1(11.7S0.

BE IT REMEMBERED,
Thin the Washington Union opposes

Cols. Taylor hecanse. it says, he le upper-
ed Ike A'rlension of Slavery.

HE IT REMEMBERED,
That Henry A. Wise opposes Taylor

and supports Class because he says that
Taylor tfill not veto the IlihnotProfit°,
ca.l is 01'1'0,V1:11 to the EATEN-
-4•70.1" fl'S/,./11"1:1?1'.

IIIt: IT ItE E M E
Th. the (711:aka:um (S. C.) Couricr

says Gen. Taylor cannot he supported by
South Carolina. "beconse he is opposed to
She e.rtension ofSlavery into the Territor-
ies."

UEACTIoN.—The infamous velem nits
which are heaped upon hen. Taylor by
Locolneo preseette and Imenfoco oratora,
are producing their natural effect, in deter-
mining many honest tnett, who have here•
totems voted with the so-called Democratic
party. to declare themselves in favor of the
gallant Old Hero. Inatlnces of this kind

veemote within 011 r own knowledge, and
we duubt not that Were are similar cases.

REMARKABLE APTREPT TO ESCAPE lIIIt
• SLAVIE.-011 Tuesday, as the steamship
Columbus was coming up the Di!leiVare
river. and when a short distance aboveNewcastle. Del., on removing the hatches
to get the goods in the hold in readiness
dor dilivery, a black man was discovered,
stored away among the boxes and hales.Heproved to be a slave Planted Hoses. the
property of Miss Mary Brown, a wealthydady .ol Chatieston. The ship immediate-
ly put back to Newcastle where the fugi-
iive was lodged in prison.

11e1 regular sailing ,of the Columbus
was Thursday last, but she was delayed4:4l.Mrieston ur.til Saturday, and her pas-esge was prolonged beyond, the usual timeby a heavy lea. Just before her hour ofmailing on Thursday, s box marked "E.XUalikw, Wiwi brought a-1Ward,and the freight paid on it.' wasput bolo* meat the hatchway. The run-,awayabsse incredible as it may seem, wasnightly confined in this box, the demon-alone ofwhich were two feet in depth, two!feet fear arches ht• width, and three feetfive inebeitia length. •

He had a loaf of bread and jugof waterin the box with him, which would havebeen sufficient for his sustenance formChaelesten to Philadelphia,had the vessel
nut been delayed. The delay howeverdrove bier to extremities. He burst outof dmbox, la which it is astonishing howhe Mudd have had air enough to breathe,

rut his wwrluiniggh a bale of cotton. andfinding a box is which there was a idealot of wine and posted cake. sent by a
newly married magpie in Charleston totheir. friends in ll'iuhtdolphia, he regaledIhimself upon obese luxuries. He ne;tFound his way ism a box of pamigmatial.and thus managed to live finely. He wasnearly dead though when taken out. No
inquiry has yet beek lands at the vesselfor stbei tows.—Phiinfriphia Antrican,

Taylor men, be upon
your guard against lying Loco-
foco Circulars and Hand-bills !

THIC LAST STORY MIOUT Taittovi....Tha
Locofoces in Ohio say Gen. Taylor is sd
greet a slavery extensionist, that inboat:
wheat cake time lie uses a young " nigger"
for a griddle greaser !

DIPITH OF G ANIMAL Kai:Nev.—A.
Telegraphic despatch dated November let
at Bt. Louis says : "turegret to inform
you that the brave anil,gallant Gen. /CZAR.,
Nev, who served his country so faithfully
during the war, and who endured so many
hardships while in California, is no
inure. Ile died-in this city yesterday, a&
tera lingering illness.

Err The Whig Torchlight Procession in Phila.
delphia on Tuesday night was a very brilliant
demonstration The News say. that the wee*.
lion was six miles.long, mote sit to, eight abreast.
The moat interesting feature of the procession was
the delegation of Miners from Schuylkill county,
numbering 600 strong, in mining costume, with
lamps dancing in their bats, and picks borne in
their hands

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations.
'rite unparalled and astonishing efficacy

of Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry,
in all the diseases for which it is recomend-
ed, during many cases after the skill of the
best physicians was unavailing, has effect,.
ed a large and increasing demand for it.—
This fact has caused several unprincipled
counterfeiters and imitators to palm of spu-
rious mixtures, of similar name and appear-
ance, for the:genuine Balsam. Some are
called •Syrup of Wild Cherry," "Balsam
of Spikenard," "Wild Cherry, Comfrey,"
Am Another, " Wester's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," misspelling the name, and for-
ging certificates to resemble those of the
true Balsam. "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry" is the only genuine. The
rest merely imitate the name of the origin-
al, while they possess none of its virtues.

Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.
—The gliinine Balsam is put up in bottles,
with the words "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, Philad," blown in the glass ;

each bottle bearing a label on the front
with the signature of H. WIDTAR, N. D.

MIS will be enveloped hereafter with
a now wrapper; copyright secured, 1844;
on which will always appear the written
signature 01.'1 BUTTS."

For sal' by SAM IJEL 11. BUEH-
LER., only agent for Gettysburg.

Oct. 20. 1848.

SMALL PDX generally begins with lan-
guor and weariness, chillness and vomit-
ing, soreness of the throat. great thirst, and
many other unpleasant complaints.
Weights Indian Vegelabk Pigs will he
found the very hest medicine in the world
for the cure of Small Pox, because they
eleansethe body front those politenouii hu-
mors which are thecause ef small pox and
other eruptive complaints. From three
10 six of said Indian Vegetable Pills, ta-
ken every night on going to bed, will in a
short time make a perfect cure of the above
dangerous complaint, and the blood and
other fluids will be restored to a state of
purity.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pilla also aid
and improve digestion, and therefore give
health and vigor to the whole frame.

". Beware of Counterfeits! Purclissw (ruin the
anent. only, one or more of whom will be found
in each %inane and town in the Unite,: States

The gelatine in for gale hy J. M. STEVEN-
SON. Sole anent for (;ctly,joirg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wrinhea Principal °Nice, 169 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE —Great expo-
'knee red judgment are requited to-make a vat,
sable. and at the same innocent purgative. This
is possessed only by a dew,

The great niajoruies or the remedies sdvertis•
ed of this class, are manufactured by persons
who have no irks of the relative or individual
powers of the drugs they use. It is this cause,
remie than ails , other, which occasions the inert-
ness and often injurious eflects, produced by ad.
vectised remedies. Arid lichee the general pre-
judice which tires aihs against them. Now there
is a great difference in this respect, with regard
to the pills made by Dr. B. Brandot.h, and conse-
mouldy their superior claims upon the public—
Each of the articles composing die Brandreth
Pills, are prepared in that way which will assure
their lenericial effects to the system iu the safest
and eadest manlier. For instance, some ingre
dients hare to be premiered in the vacua; that in
the air is exhausted in the utensil, and remains
so until a combination is effected with other in.
gredieuts, which altervraida prevents the all
from acting injuriously upon the medicine. A•
gain, the proportion for each inguedietit depends
upon its multiplying power upon other ingre-
dients. For the power of dill•rent vegetable por-
g irises upon each other, is governed by similar
laws that govern the power offigures by multi.
plicaiion. Nine added to nine makes eighteen:
but nine times nine are eighty-one. bu it is
o rill some vegetable purgatives. By lidding
nine parts of one ingreil cot, and nine parts of
another ingredient together, the Power is merest-
el, not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. For ex-
ample. either of the articles to produce any pur-
gative effett, would have to be used to the extent
of eighty-one grains ; by combining them only
eighteen grains have to be used. Again,snother
ingredient is found to multiply this power again
which in a proportion of two grains, would have
no effect upon the admit economy, but which,
added to eighteen grains or • conapoand of two
pasts of nine grains, each of two ingredients,will again multiply the power which they have
gained of eighty-one, to one hundred and sixty-
two So again, the mixture of twenty grains
can be multiplied by an addition of two grains,
to the power of three hundred and twentysfuurgrains. of the original power of two Inn ingre.diem'. here we have twenty-two grains, which
as a purgative, contain the power equal to three
handfed and twenty.four grains or tither of the
articles alone; novortheless also so powerful at..
ter being thine combined are safe in any quantity ;
always having a beneficinl of t. and in no case
capable of doing injury, of wadi thousands bear
ample witness.

tryThe Ilrandreth Pills are sold for 25 centsper box at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Unice,24
Broadway, N. York, and by the following dulyauthorised Agents M. krteveneon st Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. NrCceary, Petersburg: Abraham.
King, Huntinitiiirn;,A. Abbottstown;
1). M. C. White, Hampton I teneeringer it Pink,
Littlestown ; iillary Duncan, Cashtown (Am. W.
Rua. Fairfield t J. D. Aulabaugh, BeinDerlia;D. Newcomer Mechanicsville;
oyer.

BALL IBIORE

MIX TIM •ALTtMORt SUN qt WITORRIMAT
BEET CATTLE.—.Them were offered at theMoe on Moodily, 1100 head of Berme, 850 ofwhich were sold tacit), butchers al pricer rangingfrom 212 31 to diaper 100Retort the hoor•equal to*4 111 end $5 7'5 per 100 lbs. net.
FLOUR.—The dour market more lively %islesof 1200 bble. ildward at breeds rat ;5 12. %VIHills be held it $5 18. &les of Com meal al*3-00. Rye drier 104
GRAIN...7B"pIy arch kinds of Grain,fairend prices droops g ; sales good toprimered wheata1;1 00 tosl I ; and white at $1 07 toRI 1b;white Randy A ,$1 20 $1 22 Whits Comao cta.; yodel" 5 . Gets 95 a 28. Rye 00 ..80.raovolopt: —Mess Pork $ll25, sadPrime*8 81 a $9. Re.. 1,—.14a 4j aOi cents ; Home

7 a 10 centa %Is; sad 91 • al iskegs.

MIRRIkD,
:On the 29d ult. hy Rev. Mr. PuleThu; hfr. aloeIlseten, of Hamilton townehie, endNW Run me-

6, daughter of Mt Frederick: Wielfi of Abbate.
town.

o=l
Merest Cents per Pompeii,.
"

ILL be said for WALNUT 'KER.
NELS, at C. %Area's Confec-

tionary, in Gettysburg, Pi., if delivered
dry and in good order. Persons disposed
to attend to the matter, can realise good
pay for their trouble,by securing the Wal-
nuts immediately, before the season has
passed.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29.,1848.—tf

WASHINGTON • ROUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA.

r HIS Popular House has recently un-
dergone a thorough repairs andbeenfurnished with entire netpfurnituee,of the

best quality. Memberi of the Legislature
sad others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirableetoppMg
place. •

pcpcbargee modertte: •
WM. T. SANPERB, Agent.

Harrisburg, Jab, Al, 1.48,:-.6111

TCONETII6 nod, CAMB meiiMULL MUSLINft, of, the
kind% fuf sale by J. L. SCHICK.

1;1211137% Ltio
N pursuance of a writ of Vende-

I tioni exponeu, bound -cmt—of • the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and tome directed, will
be exposed to puh!ic -sale on Saturday
the 18th day of November next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit :

ONE LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Petersburg, Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., containing .5
acres, more or less, on which are erected
a two-story weathurhoarded Tavern-house,
large back buildings, attached thereto, dou-
Wu Log and Frame Barn, with Threshing
floor. Ice-house, and other out-Intildingx.—
There is an excellent ORC HARD belong-
ing to the premises—an excellent well of
water, with a pump in it, near the build-
ings. The property is located within one
mile of York Springs, and is one of the
most desirable properties in the county.—
It fronts theCarlisle and Hanover turnpike
on the east, State road on die south, and
adjoins the church-yard of the Presbyte-
rian Church on the North-east, and lots of
Elizabeth Gardner on the north-west.—
Seized and taken in execution as the es-
tate of JOHN WEAKLEV.

IN pursuance of a writ of levarifaciesissued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public sale on Satur-
day the 18th day ofNovember next, at the_
Court-house in the borough of Gettysburg,
at I o'clock in the afternoon the following
Real Estate, to wit : A certain Messuago or

Tract of Land,
situate in Freedom township. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining lands of James Mb.
bonny, David Roth, Hoary Ileac, and
others, containing

QCEOZII2/09
and 6 Perches, more or less, on which
arc erected a one-story

Log House,
Log Barn, Blacksmith Shop, alSpring House and other improve- "-' "

ments. There is also an ORCHARD
of good Fruit Trees on the promises. A
good portion of the property consists of
Meadow—all being in a good state of cul-
tivation. Seized and taken in execution
as the estate of Jour% Kszur.

WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff,Shwas, Office, Gettysburg,
Oct. 27, 1848.

ADDRESS TO THE AFFLICTED. The
attentive perusal of all, but more particularly
those who may ho suffering with Coughs, Colds,
&c., which at this season of the year, are so pre-
valent, is earnestly requested crib. following
tines, written by a gentleman of Philadelphia
after having witnessed the astonishing efficacy
of that nutria 711.111.1710 sieussy Ross's Rzrsc-
roasas :

O fors poor; pen offire to give a proper glossTo mighty wonders wrought by the "Expect,.ram " of Roes!
Bronchitis, Asthma; Whooping Cough, it drives

to shades afar;
Auld offers to Consumption's course a most ef-

fective bar. ,
„Sore Thioat, Coughs, Croup, Pleurity, itnever core; ,

Along with many kindred ills afflicted ones en
As: Palpitation of the Heart, Night Sweats,

Pains in the Breast, , • •
Shortness ofBreath, Blood Spitting, and to sum

up all the rest
Of that detestedfamily of ailments called !.R3117.MOW,
No matterofwhet character—slight, betd'acute

or chronic.
Then reader! if thou guff:crest, losianot another--e.day.
But purchase the pectorants"to-drive

pain array, .

Iminediately, for sickness flies ins present* with.
dismay;

And, otherwise, thou may'st deplore the follies
ofdelay.

07-CAUTION...EftTau Ginitire has the words "Ross's &porta
rest, Improved, Baltimore. AM.,' blown its the
glass, and the initials "J. F. R," stamped on lbw
this seal. lath hotels: hiresafteri-will. beenvoi-
*pod iw caw son which is the farMotilesitgoatart of IM proprostor, wtthotitwhkb
It is counterfeit. Pispeired only by •

, • , J4B. P.
Dw

For l' idotry RAM IE". H. BUEHLER* UM.'
litmus; Dr. Was, R. thswsrt, Yea, Springs!
Galto• W. Roby, Fetreela• tiVPriespritt elate pee battle.
• Oct. U, L548,--IL

TAILORIVG.
E. & R. MARTINI!A T the OLD STAND, Northwest con.

11l net of the Diamond, Geuyaburg, ten-
• der their thanks to their customers for past
favors, and respectfully inform the public
that they continue to
Cut and Make an Garments,

in the best mannerandon reasonable terms.
The cutting done, as heretofore, by Roo-
ERT MARTIN. Fashions regularly receiv
ed, and,every eff ort made to scure a guod
fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers htipe, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit,and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

11:7'The FALL & WINTER FASH-
IONS have just been received from theCity. ' E. & It. MARTIN.

111:7"Allkinds of country producetaken
in exchange for work. ' '

Oct. 20, 1848.

RAHWAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED SOAP
Theonly true Medicated Scipio use. POur years
before the public, giving satisfaction to thousands
in the No. th, East, South, and West, impactinghealth and sweetness to the Skin i and unto all
who use it.

REALITY .TO THE COMPLEXION.
This delicious composition of exotic balms

and extracts of the most rare and venom/ Bow-
ers, shrubs and plants, of Oriental growth, lo
servedly a popular taverns with the,public, is
more PerlieuierlY recommended for,its extraor-
theory effects upon, the , cuticle, of purifying Meskin, cleansing the secretory vessels from all Hu-

i purities.. removing entirely trotn The iturfirce
pies, Blotches, Tetters, Rash,Bue Burn, Mlorphew
and Tan, and all,mber!cytermiturvisitalions.

Letters of high" authority. from lbe .follow-,'gentlemen, wilt be stactio it our principaldepot to all the emitter: a- ,
Hoe. Henry Clay, ofKentucky. .

• John Tyler, of Virginia. , ,I
Martin Van Bump, of New.Yarlt.,

" JamesK. Polk.: President oftheil !Sei!eo.Qitittnin, ofthe-U: Ft. Army:
Bev. J. tr. klalfit;ftev. Dr. l'enfee,ofN. Y.

• .• 11f. Waggonerof Troy.
Dr. Ray, Dr. Denig, Dr. Ford, Dr. Truesdell-1

late ofthe N. York University.
Each-of the *borer named irenthOnWilatintheir lettere, (limiting and Moho; project.lilies surpass thoseorall °theta 'they have ir.cuord--arhile tor shaving,it gives catty! eittialic-
Sold, wholesale lind retail, is Gettysburg, bySAMUEL H. BUEHLER. . Fich,oke to be

genuine must bards the Ise piaoilie ofR. G. Rut.way op the mapper.
J. lk R. G:RADWAY, Druggists,' '

Sept. 8, 1848. 554 Pearl street, N. York.
. „Xf ogliEs ,Dress4te Goods.

Ahandsome outsortment of Rick Bilks,. French merino. Oregon and Buena
Vista plaids, plain and figured silk warp,
and mohair alpaca lustros, French-Cash-
meres, tn. &Ulnas, ginghame and prints,
all atlas newest styles, in great variety,
with trimmings to suit, for less money
than ever, can now be had at

D. MIDILECOFF'S.

LtEgaar? giAtS
The Old Stand htill ahead'! ,

SAMUEL FARNESTOCK
rill AK ES' pleasure in infortning hli
I friends and customers that helmsbeen in Baltiinore anti' Philadelphia and

is now in New York ptirchaseig• the
.I.O2RGEST, CRAVIPENT, ¢ MOST

FSS,HION4B4k:
Assortment of Goods,

ever heretofore offered' iii' thie county,
which is now opening *this Old Mend;

aBIITTISIIIIU.Iik.,Ci, P.11.;
, .

yoweitsrisrp PART PP
rBENCXI, ENGLISH, 41,,AIRIIICAM,

13ROAS OLOTIELIIi •
Para dr Beaver Onercoatings,Ussahnerer,
plain andfancy ;' Rioh Satirl,Bikt,and Veal
tingle; liatinetsandKnatireltOttnen, plaid,
and hurl' Fialitielt, • Lineal, ticking,brown and bleached Manliest a varieti ofsew,style ettliootatt mous de hitter, all
priceirend qualities, grandarsta, earhateres
and French madams, plain and fancy ai-rmen and nxide, gala' plaids, Tekin andrhibet shawls, laity blanket and naerinoe.00., cloth and woolen do., alio plaid'oloaking,

, large sosarinatatwol dteris &
bonnet,eilks, ribbons, laces, glove! Junl, ha

°Mk- of caps. (4°114 ond104204 .

eMeartitaZlMO
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !

Qiteensware, also Carpeting.'The Subscriber deems it unnecessary to
'able any tiartieulitr quantity of Goods, astheYllehOw for themselves. As to pri-des and quality, they will throw into the
:shads anything that is NOJV OFFEREDELSEWHERE !

Irr'As I intends remaining in the Cit-ies some time, I will send an additional
supply every few days. I tender my ac-knowledgments to my friends and patrons
fur past favors, and respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of the same—flattering myself
that, from long experience in business and
facilities fur purchasing cheap, that I can
and will offer strong inducements to put,i•hasers to give me en early call.

Kreountry Produce taken in exchange
for Goods at i!tisli priers.

SAMUEL 1 AUYES'fOCK.
Sept. 22, 1840.—if

'GREAT BUSTIFICATIOI OF
1411 114 A n WORKSt•

and Entinseruseriodily Wounded I
Dt it known to the world, te at the lona-
') dersigned hos uleuined Letters Pa"
tent for an
ImprovedMachinriot Hulling andelians.inK (loverdsred,
which, for thoroughly performing its work,in a speedy manner, surpasses say thing'that has over been presented to the puhlieIn order to produce n machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for Riveral years.'applied himself diligently to die Maki anit4.is now enabled to otter a machine ttiftthrof their consideration.

This machine has only been ill tifternzLion duringthe lastseason, in CuntberlainfiYork and Adams counties, and hats given'entire satisfaction, It is a neat, pitiable
machine, only weighing about 408 1111.and °flight draught, andcan hull and deanwith ease four loads of cleivereeed per o6q;or one loud in two hours. It can be eon= •
versed into a common witaltnill in a nto,'ment's lime. Persons desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by mill.;
ing at any residence inLotiMmie lowirship,•Adams county. Owners of Clover-millawould find it to their advantage to give mea call.

Hundreds of certificates eirtr begirei dit
its utility, and the satisfactory namaner thatit hulls and cleans cloverseett *ad
timothX seed, bin I deem it uvd nneessairy to refer to a few individuals Ar
barns the machine has been ealsiikicted and
Tully tested.

HUNTINOTON TP. LATIPAPPIt 7.i.;•.
Jas. M'Etwee, Esq. noon, Desrdair, Esq.l%

ty, Wright, • •r eE. tnWierman,A log., Abraham J.iviagstonJohn Raltensperger, Daniel Gardner,
Sebastian tstiteell. Cyrus Albert.

Tyrant tp. Franklin tp.John Bolin, David Mliterdis, • •John Neely, George Smith, .
John Lehman, A. Heim:lemo n, Est.,Amos Myers. StrabanF,.„,1„„,. John 31.11henny,Abraham Krire, Win. Wilhenny.Abraham Olgbain, • Ressk.igip.Janseerunumgharn, John Tudor,

Eli Deter,
Almthass Wsybrie.ht. William Pieties.' •

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 213, 1848.

WikNTto
0000 NATOf POPLAR PLANK

suchas willanswerforChair •
Beats, for which the hight.st price will hegiven by the 'subscriber. He has also on'
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers-
burg street, a very barge assortment of

"EL Common and Fancy
. . CHAIRS"

, .. Miland a full assortment of CABI-NET WARE, which I am selling at anu.
dual low:pricesfor Cash and Produce. Or-
ders for Work will be attended to on theebortest notice. AU orders for COFFINS
will be strictly attended t' as uplift'.

.DAVID lIEAGYSept. 1, 18411.—tf

• BURNT OUT,
BUT ATIT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
THEsubscriber takes this method nt"informing his friends antltheOublic,.that Itelitnow located in the Alley betweenNorth Washingtonand
mediately in the rear of A; Mitblbeetro,store, Where he:will be prepared,(as hirso.4tofore, to do ail kinds of •
t'oach;Cloth,Bl, Sign Painling.

KreARRIAGEREPAIRING Ifdr~i;'-

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,'fhr Which Country Produce will' he taketi.The anbseriber is thankful. forlrittiSopa, mid hop by attention' to busineili.and 'a desire te'please, to merit and" 're.;
wives continuance of publh patrottate.

, J. G. FltE):.Gettysburg !day B.—if . •

VE.§TERN NEW YORK
:.•

•

COLLEGE uF HEALTH 4
207 .Main street, !alal°, IC Y, ;

grin. G. C. VA UG HN",:i Vegetable Liiltoottlpt,We Sie,Sixt,tire, r celebtated Medicinehaematle, •
, .GRE.ArEUREB IN ALL DI:.-EA:-ER,

„'ls now introduced into" this section, Thelimlti'orah advertisement to 111 not permit ;
laided notice ut" this remedy r‘ore hate oilysay it)ii &OVA memo in the L'i Sluiceand Cut-4tidos *leis* 'number of edurtilrd.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONEHsin high prefesitional standing, aho Make a toil'oral use oi'it ill their praictice in the folleoriate'disclose;
~

PRAVLI4 ;aniidotesiiii4 of the Urinary Organs, 'Piles and elkdisease* PIA"' bloat, demtnngeeuto pf dieatc.seurfallgonerirdiverosesor the' astirT.particularly requested that al! who ermieitiplate "'

the use at this article, or mho desire itulou walhouirespecti It, • ,WILL OBTAIN A ',Amp/44;T 'drag pag ar which Agent).u hose Humes atebete a'will gladly glee away; This book treat' upimtiemethod of cure--explains the Mitotiarpertiea of the article, ;and alto tie anew... ithas been ricedlor rots,' this rointlef 14414 14'1141"Err lour yeeta With such perfect dent. (Ire' II;
pages of testimony from the ingturn 'platten a ittbe found wittv.H -"" AMEtt, PLACE. 4 A TO) 11",,tats;
which can be written tohy tiny Oar hole, 44444. andthe parties will answer pool paid eutainiaaieutiviuu.•tErniz particular and

ASK'FOR IHE PAItIPHLI T,
as an'other'eueh pamphlet hao erer lucen teen. The
*widener' of the power of ibis medicine Dreg

dillotwe'tis guarauleed by persons of well atm% .
Landing iu society.

l'uerip in 110 oz. and 12 oz bottle., Price 7 1,1
•

for 3I oz., ;SI for 12 oz., the largei being Nipcheapest. Every bottler has Z-0
"G. (t. VAUGHN.'

written on the directions, &c. see paffijihltt,
28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. :night). and wild atprineipal.oliire, titri Main street. tufhlllo/ N
Office* devoted to sale of this artWin IlleLtsurailv:i
132 Na•siu, New York, and corner of Lama aid
Washington, Salem. Mass . and by iii 12ru`ristthroughout this country and Canada. ,

,•CrAmorra.—S. H. BUEHLER. Getryill4re
jAcoti MARTIN. Nee Oxford; 'vett'
East Berlin; W Yt. BERLIN , Harmsor ; Jot}.l
R. HENRY, Abbottstonrt.

Match 2, I b-1b..--ty

FOR RENT.
t Small KM, situate ,h, ammo,

tx Townslthip. GEO., ARNOW.
Oct. 6, IEIIB.-41

T CST received and for liff,004 1•p Simi, 8.4, 10-4, end I .4' ISE ••

INC.—very cheep. Alla $"/AXO,COV.
ERS mill hloracillai Q1111147-41,41iMiii
article. CEO. ARNOttl .)Oct. 0,1010..-4 t

DIED,
On the 18th ult. at the residence of Mr. David

Chamberlin, in Franklin township, Mrs. Bacon
Cnaataaaun, spd 73 years4 months and 17
days.

On the 9th nit. at Bait Hanover, Lebanon
county, Pa., in the triumphs of the Christi's' Mi.

LOIN Mr. Muses R. Z1M1K•111.42. lately • mem-
ofthe Sophomore class, Pennsylvania College,

aged Aydin*, 4 months, and 4 days.
COMMVNICATED.

the 28th aft after • aver. and
protracted indispesition, Mr, JOHN NEELY. of
Tyrone township, in the 47er yea ofhis age. He
was an affectionate husband, a kind father, an o.
bilging neighbor, in Humble and siticehl Christian,
and, for many years, tl Mead arendief the Prew
byterian church. Ho that, for this departed fri•nd,
We Sorrow not as those w 6 c 1 hat') nn hopte-41
Christian he lived, and such he dietli During his
Ulnae be experte.noed the sustaining ptriver and
comforting influence ofdivine grace, and at time.
seemed to banquet in the delightful prospect of
glorious immortality, secured by the merits of the
Lord JesterChrist. A wits and sevenchildren are
left to mourn the event of his decease, which,
while it is a source of sorrow Mitten), is no doubt
a source of unspeakable felicity to him. They
have, however, the tenderest symplithy of numer-
ous friends. and are under the guidance and pro-
tection of Him that "relieveth the fatherless and
widow." .1. A. M.

61111114k.
- J. IV. STEVENSON,

TAKING advantage of another reduc-
tion in the prices of Goods, has

brought to this place the CIMATEST
4SSOII7IIENPOF
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, &c. &c. 1-
ever offered to this public. To particular-
ize is unnecessary—his stock is full. Pur-
chasers are requested to call and "exam-
ine the goods, assured that it will be to
their advantage.

goc.Country Produce of all kinds want-
ed. [Nov. 8, 1848.

STOVEScaw 42;b404 :.oZblta if422)36

IWILL sell at PAH° Sale on Toeing",
of the Court, Me 21st of November,

I'. M., at my Ware-house, the remainder
of my stock of STOVES. A long credit
will be given' and the stoves positively
sold. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Nov. 3, 1898.

PUBLIC SALE.
riIHE subscriber, intending to remove
-a- to the West,t,vritl sell at Public Selo,

on Tuesday the' 28th . day of November
inst., at Ills residence in Ilaroilionban
township.- Adams county, Pa., a variety of

Personal Property,
coNsigma OF

110USES. cows;
HOGS, HA Y,by the ton. Corn
by the bushel, a SLEIGH.
with a variety of other personal

property. irfr Sale to commence at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. when attendance will be giv-
yen anderma made known by

• HUGH M'GAUGHY
Nov. 3,1898.-1 e

N07'.103E.
LorrEtts Testamentary on the Es

late of ELIZABETH KEECIL, ( wi-
dow,) Tate of Gettysburg, Adams county,

deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Gettysburg—notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment wittioutdelay„
and to those having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, fir settlement.

WM. W. I'AX.CON,
Nov. 3,1848-8 t

Ladies. the prettiest Cal-
CUES, GINGHAMK&e.. in town. are

to be fou nd at STEVENSON'S. Go
and see them.

Nov. 9. 1848.

The "Rough lit ReadyClutINE meet in the Court-house this(Friday) Ettening.
M • 1 .4. ir um e-12--19

'IIIE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments•• to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he hasbeen favored fur a series of yeara,.and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-ceived, at his old established stand in
Chamberaburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY or
DRUGS &,- MEDICINES,

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

51711002, BOOKS.
t S the Schools for the season are coin-mencing, the undersigned desires toinform Teachers, Parents and Scholars,

that he is now receiving his stock of
School Books toted SlatLott-

ery
which will be found to comprise a corn.
pieta assortment of all the approved books
in use. °Cr The Public will bear in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at thg low-
est Cush prices. To beconvinced orthis,give me a cull.

KELLER KIJRTZ.
Aug., IS,

A NEW SUPPLY OF
4 !.

1••1

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
S. H. BUEHLER

WENDERS his acknowledgments to
his friends and the public generally

for the liberal and steady ,patronage with
which he has so lung been lavored, and
invites their attention to his present stock
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which
has been recently. largely increased, and
now comprises net only the largest but
cheapest assortment ever opened in this
place: The Stock consists of
Classical ' Throtogital, School, and Jlia-

tellaneota

OF HVIOT ;INUILOFFT-..-41111101
Blank Book. and Slallonery,

GOLD PENS, gni& Pencils' Pen knives
Visidhg and Printing Osidsi Vaseet
Inkstands, eke. &e., all of which will, 118
usual, be sold ..47' THE L OWES T
PRICES.

o*-Arrangemects hare been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Getiyeburg, Oct. 27, 1848.

rexwar
KELLER KLIRTZ is now receiving

his supply of Fancy Stationery fur
the approaching Fall Season, which con-
sists of Wood WaferStamps, brass oheq-
ured ends ; Cocoa-wood Travelling Pocket
Ink-stands ; Cedar Pen-holders ; Fancy
Colored Glass Inkstands; Wen-holders ;

Fancy Colored Sealing Wiiand Wafers;
Silliman's Patent Wood School Inkstands;
Embossed MorroccoPort Folios, letterside,
(with or withoutbrass lock); Gillot's Sutel
Pens, waranted; Transparent Wafers—-
assorted Colors ; Motto Wafers—in box-
es & sheets; Embossed BorderEnvelopes;
Diamond Motto .Wafers, in sheets • Bu ff
Envelopes, letter size ; Counting-house
Date Markers; Mathematical Instruments;
Bone Paper Cutters; Ivory do. ; Pearl
do ; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand and
Send-boxes ; New Style Letter Clips ;

Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated
Board ; Extra Fine French Letter Paper;
Superior Indelible Ink, &c., &c., with a
hundred otherarticles of Stationery,which
are offered at the lowest Cash prices, at
the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ
Aug. 18, 1848.

DIEW h.:STABLIsHMENT.
Ready - made Clothing Store.

JOSEPH K. FISHEL
LIESPECTFULLY informs the

inns ofGettysburg and vicinity that
he has opened en Emporium for

REALM-MADE CLOTIIIIIIG,
in the Store-room formerly occupied by
Wm. Ruthrauff, in Chambersburg street,
a few doors east of Thompson's Hotel,
where, at all times, will be found a lull and
complete assortment of Ready-made cloth-
ing, including every variety of

Boys and Men's Wear.
'My stock shall always be composed n
Goods, made in the most fashionable styles,
and by regular workmen.

ocpThe subscriber also follows the
TAILORING BUSINESS,

and will make to order Clothing orall
kinds for customers, at the shortest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions arc regularly received from Philadel-
phia, so that customers may depend upon
having the latest styles.

per Give us a call, and examine for
yourselves.

JOSEPH K. FISHEL.
Getiyeburg, Oct. 13. 1348.•

WE CAN'T BE BEAT.
ileadyamaile Clothing, "30 per

1(ocent, viper than ever !

fro antis 4 .-tigrselresthat ..snme things
JR. can be done as well as others," call at

MAMMON'S
Ready•made _Clothing & Variety

STORE,
; . ; ppoolte the ILSNK, Gettysburg,

1 • hPle You will find the largest and mom,
falltionable assortment ofREADY-MADE
CLOTHING ever openedin this bounty,
palling for prices that c.cr 21RE 8E.47'
in br out 'e I mks. The stock lute
been, perch:niter ti' N?sr x,oik AT A:llC-hiTION, at, CAS I, photo, and. will be soldlower than they have ever heretofore beenr
offend to the publim ,TOtest the truth of
this, call and enamine'for yourselves, be-
fore'porebliii ng olietvluitil.The astairtineUt embniees everything inthe way of llor yst and Mines wear, fino
and superfine ' weed,Conine*, Cass imere,
Cashmenu, and ClOth COATS,CLOAKS,
and PANTSi Silk, Satin, Oassiinere,
Calsinei, Cloth; piety' and fancy VES'T'S ;1
caps, cravats, wroppere, shirts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves,. iltoeklogs, &0., Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
spectaolee, perfumery; moths; razors, pur-
ees, un.h.ttlac.guitbestrkigitiodho Rub.'her Coats, ate: '

Ityou want is tare 50 Orson. hi pur-
chasing your Pall and Winter clothing,
call and examine my asoortmont. I shat)
tit you out idwa fell intit,'front head II Ibot,
cheaper than ben be furnished at any nib.
er bltore,or Esiabriebinent, even if they
must be given, for. nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Stow in York
Street, one doorbist of Kurtz's Hotel
rAlr •fur .adte, Ah tekinnable terve,

two 11ORSEB, Curti*. 'ltmkaway,
Buggy. Sleigh', Barnes'. Sadie, Att.—

a 'l'uwu Lot, and the Oran' upon it.
• MARCUS SAMSON.

Sept.l,BSß. 22,—lf •

Ruck Sales and Short'profits
NEW AND CRAMP '

gaze twitogilL
=;=l

A. 'ARNOLD
,FAKES plmiluie kiukiiticifig le the
al citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity

that he has just returned from Baltimore;Philadelphia and New York, with the lath
gest, citespeet, a nd mopfashionable 'lockof

EfIrTIRELT
NAV 1000M',

whicirhatrowrirrernifferedirrital'Ottutit:
ty, and which 'he wilt be able to sell at feign
SO PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE

CHhotpErrr.-Arm MUCH LOWER.
than Goods have been Sold in this Ohmebefore, as themost of hisgoods have been
bought AT AUCTION FOR CASH.-.-
He would therefore invite all patrons in
want of Cheap Goods, to give hint st callbefore purchasing eliewhere, as-hewill
spare no pains to please those Who may
favor him with a call.

AMONG; HIS STOCK WILL Mt romp
500 pieces ofCapone'. •
500 " Bleached and Drown Muslin&
50 " Cheeks and Ticking.,
50 " Brent Clotho, •
100 " Caaniweres and Satinets, astonish.

Ingly cheap,
50 Strip.], Barred and plainens,.

- all colons,
Woolen and Cotton Flannels, all prices
and qualities, SO pieces Gingham, 20 do.
Carpeting and Oil Cloths, Ladies' Fancy

I Dress Goods,a splendid assortment,Dress
Silks, French and German Merittoes,rust, Linens, Sha wIs, Dress Handkerchiefs',Linen and Silk l'ockeoandkurchitifs,Gen.
dammed Cravats and Reed's, Hosiery, La.
cings, Edgings, White Goods, Black and
Colored Silk Fringe, Ribbons, Gimps,
&c., &c., in ,fact, >1 general assortment ttMnumerous to mention.

anfiteg/iniZtarin
Beat New Orlean,' Supr,boat Rio Coffee
Molasses, different qualities, Team. LoafSugar, Spices, Cigars, Tobacco, &e,,

qtrzerrsiyAke.
A very largo awe k u 1 QueenaWare, andvery .cheap. .
Sept. 22 1.8413,-s-tf ,

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEOAGif--ARNOLD

HAS justrevived from Philadelphia a
large supply of very superior 125

Gingham',and lots of ti and cent Calicoes
together with a great variety of Alpseeas.
M. delain,Cashmere plaids, Fancy Bilks,
Ate.. of which willhe sold as
cheap as the cheapest; • being detertnined
dol to be undersold by airy establiiihme. t.
Please call, examine. and juttge fury .
selreli. I Also received, a large lot oft') •
CERIEI34 very cheap.

Gettysburg, Oct. 20,.1848.-4t'

MORE NEW GOODS AT
411118113 1:12:14)3

Dt •NIDDLECOFF
ASjot received from Plillti

11
delphis

splendid assontaCM of 'Fashionable
Fancy and Stip% • .

razz. AND. IM2IFTER
64it

In Which I respectfully invite the attention
of the public In general, and the.ladies in
particulars and Which I am determined to
offer cheaper than those who puff and
blast the moat. rah dth I will sellprints
at 2 cents—very handsome Ohde i and flat
colors at Q. well worth m 2 ;-add
!eines 10 cents—such u soldreceuti 43, at25 cents ; alpacasfor 12 1-2 cents ; re-
gon plaid'. 12 1-2 ;• muslinat I coats per
yard. an other goods at proportionate
prices.

Gettysburg, Oct. 13.--tf
FALL bINCiIAMS.

FRENCH. Scotch, Earhton and do.
mestic gingham', some of which are

high colors, and small figures for children's
wear, for sale very low, at

D. MIDDLECOFF'S
Oct. 13, 1848.

Just • Received and for Fate by
the subscriber,

A LARGE QUANTITY. OF •

Mobs, Striped, and Plaid
ALPACAS,

M. de Laines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & Freich Merinoes, Ging-
hams, Bonnet Satins and Flushes, Trim-
ings, &c. &c. —a handsome collection,
and will be .ol d VERY CHEAP. Please
call and see. OEO. ARNOLD. I

Sept. 22, 11118,-4t


